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Mr. Lincoln arb TRB Hibm Prices.—The radl-
o*l Abolitionists at the Baitimor« Convention, de
manded a ohange in th« Cabinet; and, it ia «aid, 
to gratify them Mr. Lincoln baa dismissed Mr. 
Biair, the Poatmaater General from bia advisory 
board. Now, wbjr did Mr. Linooln remove Mr 
Blair f He baa very little to do with the policy 
of th« Adminlatratlon, aa reapeota the war. In 
faet th« Poatmaater-General’* dntiea, 
fined by law. He baa only ttraae tbat the mail* 

regularly and properly carried; and tbat 
»•oalatlon, or other illegal aot, ia committed. H 
i< poaaible that Poatmaater General Blair 

barged from thia important olerkabip, because of 
it* having peeped into nome of the lottere of these 
am* radical politician* and diaeovered their ei 

•orte to oonapir« againat “Old Abe.” W« know 
hat it waa*ohargod that Mr. Biair did have letters 

examined; and w« know alao, tbat it waa charged 
that a combination of RadicaW waa about form
ing to def«at Mr. Lincoln. If Blair made the die 
covory in time to anable bia matter to defeat it, of 
:ouree ha rendered a

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. DEMOCRATIC MKfr.TINU.
At a meeting of the Democrats of Wilming

ton, held at the headquarters of the Constitu
tional Demooratio Association 

niog, September 28d, MAXWELL B. OCUEL. 
TREE, Esq ,
Moobk, appointed Seoretary.

The President having stated the object of the 
meeting, it was,on motion,deoided toprooecdto 
the selection of a candidate for Assessor, which 

resulted in the ohoioe of John N. Ogle, as the 
Democratic candidate for the office of Assess:r 

for Wilmi'igton Hundred, at the ensuing Octo
ber eleotiou.

K DISGRACEFUL ACT. AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.Traci under DimouATiaa.—Oaneralire Washburn, 
aoribod a form of oath

ending in Weal Tennessee, pie- - rw*iui ANNUA I. KXtUBITION of the Agricultural Bo- 
be administered by tie X cloty of Now C'*»tto Count*, will be held on i*>e 

principal of the male aohool in Mempbia to hia grouml of ti.o AaeocUtlu... at Wflmiug on, o..

pupils. Lieut. Harris, tbe acting Mayor, addrers- Wednesday and Thursday,
ed a note to the instructor, and received the folio«“ The <J8th end £0tli of SEPTKÄIBEIV* 
iog reply : ^Tbe Kihtbilou

ii
\

We learn from a source which we deem reliable, 
that Gov. Cannon, and another party of leas 
in Uridgeviite, named Garret Layton, are accused 
of a most disreputable and ^oandaluua aot, tbe par
ticulars of wbioh, as we have beard them related, 
are aa follows : A number of gentlemen in the up
per part of North West Fork Handrad, at the head 
of whom 
the purp

Hunnen Mallem.—It will be seen from an ad
vertisement in another column, that the State 
Treasurer will offer «830,000 of tbe Bonda of the 
‘Rate, at Dublin sale, on (he 12th, 13th uud 14th ol

!-«r it lu&ruaar «U’*»*.
FAITHFUL AND FEAHLK8S.

Ootober.
W. nil .ttutlo. to tk. .»1. of th. v.luabl. 

fiMptrty of Wm. Rloe, deceased, In another ool-
oalled to the Chair and B. F.

ilon will be c iu lined to 
' Mechluery, and ar-

thh oc
I IniplemePOBLUHED EVERY TUESDAY * FRIDAY.

C. P. JOHNSON, Editor and Proprietor.

TUESDAY. SEPl'UMHUtt SUh. 1*64. %

a Mr. Gray, lately formed a club for 
fill tbe quota

City {school, No. 3 Adams Street, )
, Sept. 14, 1864. J 

Lieut. Col. Th»'. It. Harri,, Acting Mayor, <*c\- 
Hir In answer to your communication, dated 

12th instant, with its aocompying “Declaration of 
Priuoiples,” I have to reply, without further 
aideratioD, that the foregoing “Declaration of 
Principles,” us a whole, ia not consistent with my 
views, ubd that I cannot conscientiously aign 
same. I urn loyal to tbe goveromeut of the United 
States; 1 am uncondilionaliy in favor of the Fed
eral Union, if I cannot get it with condition,f I 
consider the present war an unjuitifiable rebellion, 
but not without coma provocations; I would re
joice to-morrow to hear of tho capture of the 
tiro armies of Leo and. Hood, to the oud that tbo 
Union, adt was, might bo rostored, and that peace 
might smiio upon our distracted country; bat I 

uuabli and unwilling to set myself up 
umpiro between my deluded countrymen oi tbe 
South uud their final judge. Whether they 
traitor, to thoir God ts a question for God Al
mighty to determine upon bis inspection of their 
heart of hearts. While I wus elected at a teacher 
in tbe city schools to teach grammar, arithmetic, 
spoiling, £c., Ac., I would have no objection to 
teaching/»rach'caf, positive, and unconditional loy
alty to my pupils; but I cannot consent to instruct 
them to manifest contempt and distrust for every 

i-r woman sympathising with secession or re
bellion, because many of my pupils have brothers 

kinsmen in the Southern army, li I could 
induce item to pray tbat then delud'd frieudi 
might be awakened to a realization of the condi- 
tiou c-t ihbir bleeding country, aud to the enormi
ty of tbs iojurioa wbioh they 
her, I would bo 

umpt; but I could

well dt- ifamberger, the great Magiean, will give two 
exhibitions in the Institute Hall, on the 28th and 
2W b. See advertisement.

PU kT’i8 n“1?'111"1 for •'••where.
Elizabeth A. Burnham bas taken out Utters oi 

administration on the estate of James U. Burnham, 
late of St. Georges Hd.

J. ßarlng advertises a veiese wbioh waa found.
Miss Liuma Worrell advertises her aohool for 

. *e8 ®nd girls in another oolumn.
The Larkin Gallery, 8. E. oorner of 8tb and 

A rob street, is said to be tbe best photograph es
tablishment in Philadelphia. D.lawareana usually 
Pr®*®p 11 to all f»th*rs. Sea advertisement. 
d ». Philadelphie, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Kamoad Company announce a semi-annual divi
dend of five per cent, in cash, and the creation ol 

atooh to the amount of ten per ce. t. to be dis 
tribu ted pro rata to th« bolder* of tbe atock,
«be 1st day ol Ootober next, to represent the oapi- 
Ui heretofore expended in building tbe bridge 
over the Surquebanna river and tbe double track, 
cl.ar of Government tax.

of raising volunteers to 
of that sub-divisioo. Tbe club was originally 
posod of Demoorata, but some Republicans seuing 
it was a likely effort to relieve them from the oon- 
aoription afterwards joined in. Several thousand 
dollars
we believe, obtained 
volunteers. It

offered by theIis the
Society. For particular*

HAMUÏI. CAN BY, Pretident. 
Huukrt Me Cab a, Secretary a*p 6 to

h Premium
large hill.

LEWIS It. SPRINGER,dit- raised, and a number of negroes, 16 
do or die for their 

thought by the club that Gov. 
Cannon, having rnuoh influence with the Board of 
Enrollment, would be a suitable person to obtain 
their acceptance as recruits, and in bia custody 

placed. Well, the story goes that the 
Governor and bis friend Layton want to Wilming
ton and had tbo negroes mustered in, or at least 
«coopted, no» at volunteers, but eubilUutc, for that 
niutiy Republican, of th, diitrht,
«era not members of the club, aad Mr. Layton 
among tbe number. The Democratic members of 
the club 
substitutes 
part of tbe story is

TERMS.
No- 515 Orange Street,

WILMINGTON, DEL.
•oa.lliute a nuira.

( I .•Single inmtlon 71MBU par equate. 
Waal* of 4 Hum, »ingle laaartlon, Uoat 

a DELAWARE (IAZETTE U pirtllrbad * The several Wards then proceeded to make 
and to elect

Tuaada)
ana Friday at TOUR DOLLARS A If MAR, payable is ad 

No aabeoriptloBA wilt be received 
paper discontinu

u of tbe publisher.

TO CARPENTERS, COACI1 AND CABINET 
MAKERS.

1'IIE undersigned has taken ihe old established stand 
in PYLE'â JUUILDINO, who-e bo Intends carrying

than nomioalioae for Iuepeoi 
delegates to the Democratic Stet« aud County 
Cotveutiona with the following result :

First Ward

they

it all at rearagea ar»
paid, UBle*e at Ibe op

WOOD TURNING BUSINESS
in ail its various branches. Also

Scroll and Circular Sawing,

WEEKLY DELAWARE w I /.KTTt u published aver, 
Friday al TITO DOLLARS AND A HALF PBR AN If Oil 
payabla ua adraoct, or THREE DÔLL ARE at me aad ol th*

e ut whom
Inspector—John P. Sprioger.

.Delegate 
Poole.

-Delegate to County Convention—Robert R. 
Edbioiau.

State Convention—J. Mortenaccsptable aervice.— 
avail unless tbt thus left without either volunteers, 

money. But tbe )But tbe eervtoe could be of 
Radicals

ADVERTISEMENT not axooeding a tquare wiU ba tu- 
eerted tb’«a Interesting 

These Republican 
patriots who had «) cheaply teen relieved of the 
conscription by bis Excellency, 
being relieved from the draft, immediately made 
application to the Commiisiouore lor the 
$566, the amount of aid tendered by tbe State to 
persons putting in substitutes; but tbe Commis 
eionBrs having

all its varient! forms. Us baa employed tl.e beat work- 
.uni no pains will be spared to render full sutisfac- 
to nil wh<

II also keep a large a» 
tor’s Turning, and U*,M*
Druckt M fiirulsticit at

Mr. Linc-lu’« tup 
affect

m atiy seats: ana biougbt back
port; this object Mr. Lincoln hat sought i 
by tbe dismissal of bis dear friend, Blair.

Thus it la obvious tbat Mr. Lincoln will lat

rtj-
faravaiy »anaquant insertion; longer obm in

vh* seta* proportion.
44-

U !
ent of Cabinet and Carpen- 

ers and Newell 
i notice.

satisfied withSecond W>
Inspector—Samuel Duruey.
Dshgats to State Convention—Albert 

Thatcher.

without stating the 
ill they

n, aod House
ßr»g. Geo. Torbert, a nativa of this State, 

manding a division under Gen. Sheridan 
beet appointed Brevit Maj 
ry and metitorious service

: I.ba publish* fiNtttd
«■tbut,> tha *c*ti nothing stand in his way to 

■aoond term uf the Presidency. He would die- 

aecure votei (or

•lection to a HUB MORTISING !
General for gallont-

... ■■■■----- tbe field.
A aatufactory defence having been made in the 

cue ol Captain James H. Barker, of tbo Third 
I *'*Uw*«o \ olunteor?, ordered to be dismissed from 
tbe Mivue, he baa been r«itcr«d to bia

Shi would announce to the public that he 
has got tbi- Ir.rget Hub >lQitl*lng Machina that le u cd. 
unit will mortise from 13 in. dt tvn, the number of spoke* 
12,14 und to Alio lied Posts mo:ti- d to ont«.*- 

(Ut All orders Trom th«*country or ileeunere will be 
eadadio wlih punctually uud despatch■ mar*2-Cm

WÜ mins tori" Institute
Corner of EIGHTH and MARKET Sta,

«Term« ol Alemberalilp.

a knowledge of tbe trase 
action refused ihe warrants, and hence the notice 
published requiring üffidaviis iruiu persons after
wards making application for iqch atJ. Thiu pro
ceeding, ol course, raised a atorm cf iudigrutio.-. 
•gainst tbe Governor aud Mr. Laytou- When the 
Governor returned

o:arge every Cabinet officer 
h m »elf.

Bat wbat doi

fis Aiftruate -Bmiley King.

Delegate to County Convention- -Jeaae Sharpe. 
AUevu&ts—William Graves.

Third Ward.
luspvc;or, lat precinct—Thomas C- Chandler.

Peter Springer. 
Dekgat« to Stale Convention—John C Cole. 

“ Couuty

be io for tbe people—tbe ma»«c', 
»uffering uodtr tbe treme&ous weigbt 

pay bis salary and ib~ salary 
be is

who
uf beavy 
.f the berdes ut
rounded ?

F. C Waikar, Company E.4ib Dalaear« R^gi- 
meut, died ut Obeuiut Hill UotpUal, Philadelphia, 
i lew lay* ago.

Chaiiea Grebe’s Music Sior«, No. 8ttl Market 
u A llamlia’a celebrated oabioat or- 

gaus, combining (be requisites for saurad aud «« 
cular, church and pariur music. Bradbury’s, 
hurtbe à Co s, aud'Meyar’« magnlficeut pianos. 
New and second band nulodeaua. All kinds ol 

Goal instruments, aud every article io the musis 
Second baud pianos buugbt aud sold. All 

sic publisbad io tbe IJoited States received ks 
■u •• issued. Music

Bridgoviile (Layton, 
alraid to return) he found publio 

fast marging into a Judge Lynch Court 
that he hastened back to Wilmington to make some 

gemout tbat would secure him againat perso
nal violeuoe, aud finally succeeded in having the 

T volunteers aud tubtlliules tarnished by 
Brandywine hundred credited 
relieved it from draft. Here 
m«iik,tbat if ibe facts related be 
ao amouut of moral abandonment in the Governor 
aud the Board of Karolinen! o« t excelled in the 
sonata

«lei» officers by wbu
inflicting upon 

than willing to make the 
bave tbe heart to ask 

ante inn, di,tru,t, and spit upon their 
brothers and kinsman,

21
INITIATORY FEE,
SEMI ANNUAL DUES, in advance,

All rt>*|>«i-.ublo persona over IS years 
plying with tin-flu term*, obtain tickets of membership 
which outille Ihn ecinen to thu use of the obol.e aud ex-

%1 00 
1 00

Dua^ be dare to discharge Uundeiing old ä«< 
(ary Wcliea of the Navy ? tie whose boundless 
coutracts lor useless vei»eH bas made so many rlob 
aristocrats throughout the laud- No, ludeed, he 
weil knows that Walles’

• licet. M
. I,. i I Ih i b a 1 >1A

matter how black their 
ime. It would be unnatural. Respectfully,

W U. Brihuxs-

t i, VCII
FouriH Ward.

Inspector, 1st f recluct—Willlanr H. Reynolds.

Gaorge C. Ward. 
Deify »ie to Oouoty Convention—Charles B. 

Lore.
Alienate—John H. Moor«.

Delegate to State Conventiou—Dr. H. F 

Askew.
Alternate— James M. Watson.

Ward.
Ioa^eetor—Duuiel Urmy.
Deletate to State Convention—Dr. Geo. W. 

Chaytor. ;
AUenatc—Geo. Read Kiddle.

Delegate to County Convention—William 
Bright

Altçiuate—William Springer.

On notion the Delegaten from those wards in 
which no Alternates

For President of tbe United States, 

MAJOR GENERAL,

tensive I.IRK.Ml Y. which is being steadily lucres «ed, th* 
commodious HeaIiINC Room, fully supplied with tbe lead- 

Pencdicfele of the day, aud tu admis- 
I.hCTUKEd,of which both a Luxbakt aud 
t»t* a-egivcit durlug tr.a wiuter. AppUca- 

be Libraiiuu or io any of the loilow • 
* OooiiQiile»

auk Vaughuu, M I» , i'reaidcut, 
am «.Bullock, M D Firn» Vtr* President.

President,
'I M Harrington, Jr., Oortes, onding fiacietary.
U. L'o!*. Itscoidlug Sécrétai 

üüarlcB \\ Uuwlaod. Trehs

his disiriot and 
stop, with Ibis to 

Inbit
I ailed upou to fur- 

alsh mouwy to aid io carrying the cumiog elactiui • 
What car«« Mr. Liooulu lor the p«wpt*. So his 
Sscratarlcs sacurs th«

From th* Jourmliue. MGEO. BRINTON McCLELLAN, SHAME äClIClTIFIC >
A Hepubiioan meetiog 

headquartert of ibu radicals iu New York, 
Broadway, oa

held at the priucipulby mail, Ire* ut Uo»t-OF NEW JERSEY vices uf th« mooifcd I«.official criminality auywbere, and de- 
immediata invaetigatiun by tbe proper 

authorities. - Delawarean.

age. «
Tb« United Slates District Court meets at 16 

u cluck ou Tuesday, tha 3d day of October.

The Agricultural Show takes plane 
•Uy an J Thursday. Tbe race cu

order aud some of tbe fastest trotters 
iu the aujuiuiug Slates, will be eutered lor tbe pre- 
RituiuD. Should tbe wealber remuiu su pleasant as 
it now prumisas, there will be a greater iiuuiber ol 
ladies aud geutiemen uu the ground tbau ever 
kuown be lore. The City Railway Company will 

ibeir cars within two or three squares of tbe 
grounds, aud have put the fare at 16 cents.

Grand Holly of Ihe Fifth Word McClellan 
Cloh.—Buraiianl to a call, a meeting was held 
in t'hienix Kngine House

I—ooutractor* aid «luck gamblcii, wbat does 
Linooln care bow muob lie people pay for the 
necessaries of life. Had .Secretary Welles taken 
the advice uf competent mechauic* a fleet of fast 
vessels might now have Urn tbe pfoperly uf tbe 
Government that would bave driven every Rebel 
privateer from tbe ocean; and sugar, and coffee, 
tod tea, aud molasses and many other things would

vriof 23d sti eel
evening last. Tbe toliuwing 
meeting:
Central Union Lincoln and Johnson Cam»

Wednesday 
the call fur tbe

William Cauby. Second VForiVlceJ President,

Hon. GEO. H. PENDLETON, Wednes- 
is said to be

Washington. September 23.
The Change in the Cabinet.

The cabinet change causes gieat excite 
tuent in udiuinistruiioii ami other circles lo 
ni<ht. The long pending quurrel between 
Hnu. Montgomery Blair and the radical« 
has culminated, and the former tendered hi t 
resignation

OF OHIO. DIRECTORS
Nathaniel R. Utnson, 

Charles B. Loie,
Will him S. illllce, 
Clement R Huiiih, 
Win. b. bow*.

pul g II CUM)
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7i 

headquarters, corner Broadway and

\d.UJ«,Ft L Coleman,
J Cloud tlliuti,POSTPONEMENT.

UEJIDCKtTIl' CUtfSTY (ONVKNTlON.

JfAtthe request of many member» of 
tbe Democratic party, the County Con. 
vention to be held at Now Castle is 
hereby postponed until Saturday, Oc
tober 1st, at 2 o’clock, P. JI. 

MAXWELL B. OCHELTREJS, 
Chairman of last County Meeting.

Democratic Meeting.

o’closk, a 
West 23J

m II ? wilt,
jury t. 'tail,nil,

WKDEESDAY, .September 21.
Hon. E. DELAfVeLD SMITH,

Gov. BUTLER G. NOBLE,
Gen, WILLIAM HENRY ANTHüN. 

Mr. SOLOMEN wll siuir.
CIlARLE-i S. SPENCER, Presiduet 

, CbuiruiMU Executive Commmlltes.

d.c M vbava poured ioto tbe country iu such streams 
would have kepi tbe prices fifty per 
their present rata. And tbe 
olotb, and many other aitioles which 
from abroad. Walle* bas sp*

DELAWARE 
Steam Plaster and Bone Hills, 

Win. .4, mtotiu,
(Huccuoftur to Ü. fttioud à

. below
PoetuiiiHtui-Ueuerul. Gov

ernor Dtinnisou. of Ohio, who has been selec
ted to succeed him, is thus rewurded lor his 
«Horts at Baltimore to secure the* Humiliation 
ol Lincoln. This change was decided upon 
iu u cabinet meeting to day. Prominent 
friends of Mr. Chase declare that the change 
ban been long in contemplation.

When the resolution ol the Ime Ualtimoic 
convention, declaring that they "deemed it 
essential to the general warfare that Imr 
ny shall prevail in the national councils, and 
regarding its worthy ot public confidence 
and official trust those only who cordially in
dorse the principles proposed iu the series of 
resolutions, and which should chaructt rtze 
the administration of the government, 
shortly niter its passage read by Postmastcr- 
Generul Blair, he at once verbally tendered 
his resignalionwhicli 
and accepted until to day. 
the following correspondence:

Exuuutivf. Mansion, 
Washington, Scptcnher 23.

Hon. Montgomery Blair:

may b* said of

ore money in 
chartering old hulks, well termed “tubs,” from his 
friendr, than would have built a fleet of good, 
swilt vessels, (and manned them,) that would bar«

« . ... „ - Friday evening,
Sept. 22d, 18D4, when Dr. G. W. Chaytor 
elecied chairman, pro lem, aud Richard Burton, 
Jr, secretary. The chairnmu stated tbe ob
ject of the meeting, which was lo organise Ihe 
fifth Ward into nu Association for the coming

I hae inmovad bl* offlea from
“20S^rf'ïi F

H“J3.or.».ria«.
Au I Sire 

bore On,
VVht-r«- he I« pn-pai ed tu fill all

(•roiiinl aud l ulclued Plaster
to supply aa; amount ot

Morth tide 1 door
uamed

to fill any vaeanoies that may occur.
On motion the proceediugn of the meet iog 

ordered to he published in the /Jeloi

authorized

made the ocean free to American shippers. As it 
is few American shippers dare to embark in an 
active, energetic commerce. They choose to rely 
upon e few cargoes and high prices to incurring 
risk aud getting low prices.

If Lincoln had turned Welles 
pie tbat it is never too lute to begin to do right« 

good might have resulted to the people.-- 
expect little from the dismissal of Mr. 
his successor may with

This mealing 
kepi up all night, or until 
room of the Liucoln 
Club !

When this statement first
hoeitated

followed with a negro ball' 
ly morning, in tbe 

d JohuBon Union Campaign

1 . .1 t nut Ire, uu.
campaign.

KO,\r, HUNT.On motion a committee of three be appoint
ed to draft Constitution and By-Laws for the 
Association. Dr. G. W. Chaytor, Wm. Spring
er uud Robert L. Pearson 
committee.

On motion a committee of three be appointed 
to moninate permanent officers for the Associa
tion. Samuel B. Springer, John Marshall aud
Wm. Buuuer, Sr , were uppointed. The___
mi I Lee reported the following geutiemen: for 
Prosident, Dr. George W. Chaytor; for Vice 
President, William Spmger; for Secretary, 
Kicitiird Burton, Jr.; for Treasurer, Robert 
L. Pearson. Ou^motion, the report of the 
milice was adopted.

Ou motion, the committee 
nominate

Gt
point or III 

tbe United 
« would lin

puilty la maaufoa-toour knowledge 
1 believe tbe dis-

Oo motion, adjourned.

MAXWELL B. OCHELTREE, Pres- 
B. F. Moouk, Seo’y.

the princi- on Thursday last 
graceful facts. But 
peril made Ibo details publio. Instead of denying 
and disproving tbe statement, tbe Tribune calls 1^ 

“ecouudrelly” and villahous,” ingeniously avoids 
denying it, and eayt, “whether auy ball took 
place in the same ball after tbe Cumpaign Club 
closed its meting and left Ihe premises its 
bers neither know

I) their advantage send lb their 
u got it before tti*ir 
A. BTRULT), 
mol. Wltmiugto

appointed the
Friday uf tbe oily- pa- Iddri as

•W ttl.i West Fiunt
M"v l-1y.Official War Gazette.But 

Blair,
tompt the same system of suroillance 
mails.*

A Da Meeting wi be held
The Old Established Restaurant

“OYSTER BAY.”
WdwtnaaroN, Sept, 24,10 A. M.—Major 

Gen. Dix. New York:—The following official 
despatch him just been received from General 
Sheridm, detailing aome of the particulars of 
the buttle at Fisher’« Hill:

Headquarters Middle Military Divi
sion, Woodstock. Vu.. Sept. 23, A. M.— 
Lieut. General U. S. Grant, City Ponit:--l 
cannot as yet give any definite ‘account of 
the re«u1t oi the battle of yesterday. Our 
loss will be light.

General Cn ok struck the leit flank ol the 
enemy, doubling it up, advancing along their 
lines.

Kickett’« division, ol ihe Oth Army Corps, 
swung in and joined Crook, Getty’*? and 
Wheaton’s divisions taking up the same 
movement, followed by the whole line and 
aitacking beautifully, cairyingthc work« ol 
ihe enemy. The rebel« threw down their 

and tied in the greatest confu«ion aban
doning moat ol their artillery. It 
before the battle ended.

I purftfwd

successCITY HALL,
On Friday Evening, Sept. 30th,

tho

not formally made 
will be sc7 O’CLOCK.

be oddre««ed by J03IAH RANDALL, 
Ltq., vf Philadelphia and o

No. «:tr MAHIiFT STREET, 

WILAIINUTON.
byUlNKRAL McCl.KI.LA? Mr. Lincoln the .” This being such a 

ifest coufesflian of tbe truth of tbe whole Ptory» 
directed inquirle« to be uud

bitterly as tbe radical papers
It is true that this radical meeting was held 

Wednesday night, was followed by a negro ball, 
with a mixed oompauy of black and white misceg- 

Hlionintfl, who danced an 1 waltzed till long after 
midnight iu the club rooms. Such a fact in the 
city of Now York in the year lrtft4 may well bring 
a blush of shame to ihe laces ot men concerned.—

following words :
By pursuing the political course I have alwayr 

advised, it is possible to bring about a permanent 
ation of the Union—« reunion by which tbe 

rights of both sections shall be preserved, and by 
which both parties shall preserve their self-respect, 
while they respect each other.

For this he

J. T. W AIT R would have the public know tbat he la 
III keeplug (lie old enrablliihml saloon km

thu busiuei). He ha«

By order of (h* committee.
wn by th* 
In a style

regret to 
polled to believe tbe statement 

feel about it.

I ot “OY8TI: 
u!y toATTENTION, DRAFTED MEN. quested to

executive committee The com- 
mitteo reported the following names : Ghristo- 
pher Bussard, Samuel W. Spriugcr, William 
Carlisle and Jacksou Smith.

Od motion, the 
committee

1
k m I. ,.i

My Dkar Sir: You have generously said 
to me more than otKe that whenever your 
resignation could l>e a relief to me, it 
at iny disposal. The time has come. Y 
very' well know that, this proceeds from 
dissatisfaction of mine with you personally 
officially. Your unifôrrp kindiu-Hs lias 
been unsurpassed by that of any Iriend, and 
while it is tiue that the 
greatly add to the difficulties of your depart 
mont us to those of aome other«, it is yet much 

tr'.rly cun, that iu the three 
years and a half during which you have ad
ministered the general postofliee, i mncmlur 
no single complaint agaiosi you in connection 
flurewUb-

Sorao persons who have been draf

ted, have put in wubstitutes tor three

O A. JVt 33

removed. Mr. Lincoln is op
posed to any kind of Union, unless upon tke bani« 
of ’Rhe abandonment of slavery.” Gen. McClellan 
distinctly announced that, with hi 
was tbe on« eondition of peace.” The friends of 
the Union cannot vote for Lincoln—their choico

Best of Oysters the year round,
foetid

•f KKFUKBIIMKNT8 in tbe BHtioK and 
uklng line, wbioh ure ski veil Iu tbe beet maimer.

NT VORORT, NO. VW7 MARKET 87KBET.

adopted and therepi
discharged.

On raoiiou, it *1111 RnolTtd, Tbit Ibis Also- 
dation ou knowu 
Club.

Thin is a needless expense, asyears.
the law seems to lie quite express in 

its wording, that no drafted person can 

he exempted for more than one year 

by the proem ation of a substitute. 

See Sec. 5, of Chap. Xllli on paye 7, #/ 

Statutes at Large*

which lie Eurvi-« up iu Htyl«a to mdt th- 
AIhohII kinds. y“tho Union

the Fifth Wa.-.l Modellen

Je til-1,On motion, Resolved, Xhet «lien thin meet- 
mg adjourn, it adjuuru to 
(ember 27th, al 7jj o’cloek.

Ou minion adjourned.
GKO. tv. f-UAYTOR, President. 
Burton, Jk , Secretary.

H randy wine Hundred Dr

dots nut We do nut believe that either cf tho persons nnmeg 
as speakers at this meeting remained The Stockton House,mast he the Vielor of Antietam l—Age. meet Tuesday, Sep- j«in in
the mixed festivities which followed, hut LegIn 1800 the young keroseae-burnera called 

themselves “Wido Awakes.” In 1804 they call 
themselves “War Eagles.” Judging from their 
obaraoteTistios—from the avidity with which they 
►®i** upon opportunities to grow fat out of the 
blood end wound* o 
should bscillsd “War Buzz inis.”—World.

It three years of tbe misrule of Mr. Liuoolo ami 
his administration has tohhad everybody, except 
iug government effioiais, shoddy contractors aod 
(heir friends, of sixty cauts iu every dollar, how 
long will tha remaining forty 
by tbam if “Hobest Old" Abe is 
World.

Major Fitch.—This gatlunt gentleman 

whom our townsmen will re rtmbtr as for u 
long time the Provost Narihal of the city, m 

here on a brief vimt of business. We under 

stand that he leaves this evening tor hi« 

home in Michigan. Major Fitch essare* us 

that Michigan is in a bkz$ ol enthusiasm lor 
McOleiiao. who undoubtedly will carry the 
State m November. The changes going 

in Michigan, the Major 9ays. amount to nolh- 
lesw thanAa civil revolution- Sj it i? 

other Slate« in tue North. A civil revolution 

i« ’aking place ail 
go ou gathering vdurae aud rapidity with 
each passing day, until it sweep« atoliiiouisih 

from the heights of power, and enthrone!» 

thereon tbe honest friends ol ibe Union sad 
the Constitution. God «peed the 

— LoUISVIU.C Journar.

N KW CAN1I,
Th* u

m DEL,to «ay au 1 suggest to the Tribune that tboro may L« 
persons who wuuld prefer less foolish attempts to 

uf a vary dWgraotful scrap«. Why 
te th* Tribu,,,- so Indignant? I* a 
oisgracelul bus

•mlgned having takan th* 
1 und n-flUed ituarMItioi

inhelp tliaiuo announces

accommodater-y1"«
Academy, on Saturday, Sept. Î4th, 18ri4, Edward 
U. JobdHon wn« culled to th« chair, and John 1*. 
Alimond nppoibted Secretary. The chairman *ta- 
te.1 the object of the

ixitgr thu enemy during the
. ■o ball

their view ? Have they so 
suddenly changed their equably notions 1 Iu our 
opinion, this doe« re fled dlsgrac 
surt

-AoijLia 
corps, ai« ha 
men an lisau

THE NEWH.
Th« latest official lutelligenoe from ihe Val

ley of Virginia ia tbat oontained iu the bulletin 
of Secretary Si&ntan, issued by him on Salur 
day. Io it the Secretary announces the receipt 
of a dispatch from General Sberidau, dated at 
Woodstock, Va., Friday morning. At that time 
Gen. Sheridan reports no definite acoouut of 
tho results of tbe battle at Fisher’s Hill could 
be gives, but that the Union loss would be light 
Alter the works had been carried by the Union 
troops, ihe enemy are said to have thrown Jo wn 
thoir arms and fled in oonfusion, abandouisg 
most of their artillery.

It was daik when th« battis ended. The par 
suit of the «nsmy was kept up during th« night a« 
far as Woodstcek. Th« number of pUc«s of ar 
tiltory captured was sixteen, but of the prise 
taken an estimate could not b« given. Tbrs„ 
thousand prisoners reacted Winchester on Friday 
night. Reinforcements and suppliât have been for
warded to Gan. Sheridan. Another salute of on« 
husdrsd guns has been ordered to bo fired in hen 
of tb« victory.

Th« correspondent of th« aesociated protr, in a 
dispatoh from headquarters of the Army of the 
Fotomao, says that cc Friday several oatualtiet 
occuned In front of tbe 8econd Corps, from th# 
•barpshooting between tbe piokets tbat Is cr.n- 
tinually kept up. Eerly Saturday morning 
nunading was beard in tbe centre of Gen. Grant' 
sumy, which lasted about balf

An Associated Press telegram from Louisville 
says that all la quiet at Atlanta, Ga, and that 
Gov. Brown has offered Gen. Sherman proposi
tions of peace, notwithstanding the asiartious ot 
th« Eastern correspondent« to the contrary.

Yours a««topped hero lo rest the 
rations. II Gen. Torbert bau 

pushed dotvn the Luray valley, accoriine: to 
directions, he will achieve result«. 1 do

Tkh Hotel I« tor, 
(greeabt*. Afl iS 'd th« rooms espacions, airy and 

er boarding House it is 
I«1 liy any ln lü« surrounding country, aa tbe 
‘8,li,wu?" ,reH,‘ “lll, tevigorating 

The lable will always be found to 
eveby deilar-y of ibe season Tlio most 

iquors may he had 
The STABLES

A. I, COLN.
of tbe iouiest 

the Lincolo and Johnson olub. Taking the 
, that th« meeting

Mr* Blair*« Kep!> .
Postoffice Defahtment, ( 

September 23. ^
My Dear Sihj I have received your note ol 

this dato referring to my otter« to resign 
whenever you should deem it advisable for 
the public interests that I should do bo. stat 
ing that, in your judgment, that time had 
now come. 1 now, therefore, lorraally ten- 
•iur my resignation ol tho office of Postmasui 
Heneral. I cannot take leave of you with
out renewing the expressions ot my grati-i 
rude tor the uniform kindness which has 
marked your course towards 

Yours very truly 
Tbe President.

ttiug, whereupon a commit- 
*»•• dl Pouted to suggest candidates for Hun

dred officers. The committee reported the follow- 
uuaniniously

be supplied with 
choice breud« ofmildest possible vi 

stopped before the ball began, that they 
accidentally placed together in the 
tho same uigbt, still 

should be foolish if

..i hii think that there, ever was an army so bad
ly routed. This Ya'lt-y soldiers nre hiding 
away and going to their, lit’

?remut give you* 
pushed on legurrih 

number of piece« oi 
tured is flixteeu •

it thu Bar.
commodious end vary convenient; 

*n*r i*,h08,,eri *1B be found ettmtlve.
Thr Uouae hn* uren so long nnd fevorubly known to 

Delaware and Pennsylvania that th* pr 
s. ■TV1"*“ (b.public thbe kept In the very best manner to guarantee 

m « oflteoortott. DAVID BOULDEN.
New Oeetje, Del-, Moy 6îb. 1864 —ly

iug gentlemen whu, 
uomluated, viz :

Fir luspcoior-Thomas Lea Talley.
“ Assessor-William Bird.

Road Commissioner—Jaoob Sharpley.
The following gentlemen wer« then ohosen dele 

gale« to the County Convention, to be held at New 
Caslle, ou Saturday, October 1st, *U : John Hus
bands, Joseph Pierce, John Liver», Martin V. 
Palmer, Joseph Hauby.

Ttje fuiluwing delegates to the State Couventioa 
teen chosen, viz : John P. Allmond, George 

Lodge, John Husbands, Lot Cloud, J. A B. Smith. 
4Wernates Edward C. Johnson, Joseph Bradford, 
David Forwood, Jcel Cloud, Amcr Forwood.

Ou m Ilian, tbt meeting adjourned.
. u . E.C.JOHN30N, Chairman,
J P. Alluond, Sec.etaiy.

motion, 1 l unnot at 
v e-tmmtu ol prisoners 
tool everything. The 
I.tillciy i rj,orted cap

rooms
> possessed 
elected ?—

unable to believe, and 
tried

tbe people of
make the public 

oonneotion betwosc tbe 
meetings.—AT. Y. Journal of Commrece.

beiisve, that there

V. H. S.t n Maj. Gen.
directed hi »•ittise a n&uuual salute 

to be litkd oi oj,c hun.Jitd guns lor the 
victory.

General Stephen* 
thousand (L iioneis tioi 
Winchester that ni^ht.

Reinfcrcvmepts and supplies hav 
iurwarded to General Sheridan.

Edwin M. Sfanton, Sec, of War.

E. McIIDALL’8
An Outrage Committed by Negroes.

About 6 j o'clock, on Sunday morning, a party 
of negroes wont to a dwelling occupied by Mrs 
Edmunds, on St. Aubin street, bettrten Fort and 
Lafayette, and effected a fui cible entrance. They 
conducted themselves in a 
attempted a crime too horrible to mention, and 
threatened to shoot any person who would inter 
fera with them or offer resistance to their opera* 
tiocs. A gentleman who wa9 in the bouse tried to 
drive them tff, when they fired several shots at 
him, none uf which, fortunately, took effeot. Af- 

frigbtening the inmates ot the house so that 
of them fainted, they left, tut threatened to 

back again and fully accomplish their inten, 
dad crime. Thi* is on« of tbo most horrible 
rages tbat has been perpetrated in this city fo. 
many a dsy. Tho negroes in tbe 10th Ward have 
become so lawless that many citizens live in abso
lute terror of them. This is but one of their many 

private heuse 
and attempting to outrage unprotected female, 
should call down summary vengeance upon the 
heads of the perpetrators. There is talk of the 
citizens ot the ward organising tbamseives against 
these desperadoes.—Detroit Free Free,.

New List of Drugs.
HUBBARD’S Liquid Rennett, In large 

o^nts each, « «uperb ortlcle, at ÏDWI 
orng »tore.

bottles at 25 
0. McINALL'»tlat lUre 

-hed
icpOl
tue field hud M. Blair «’^“«'»“7:“^ H‘lr ai“T

MÄLIÄ "I?““-ai,,cl “>• c“u*. « *

OPHAM-8 PIlS ELÈOTOABÏ—E. Moln.li Is Dr. Do 
jam« agent for this preparation; introduced It to Wll 
mlngton ten year« ago, and 1« now aelllng it at a very 

W|FruÜi,h.° t“'ia *lva ** • trial. Buy 1 t 
K. McIN A I.L’e Drug store

w?c?^üiî^riVEtr wu^1ÎT'PeraTlBn sYruP ct Iron 
WlsUi » Balsain ef Wild Cherry, Schenck’* Pulmonis 
Ayrup, Jaynvs Hxpcctcrant, Cherry Pectoral, (Cc., Ac — 
Also, glme’tt and EUri’ Uud Liver Oil- "

OPIUM—A largo supply of prime Gum Opium for aale 
om»TMB0 lTi atuK- WcINALL’S Drug «tore,

m stoek ol 8u*Ph«te Quinine, of
P iutolrie at B ' McfNALL^^1^ "*l° f6fT re‘“rnobl,< «

riotous manner
re Dcen

McClellan and the Eiighteenth Ar
my Corps-

To the Editor of the World;
Sir: A good deal of excitement prevails 

heie on account m Georg« B. McClellan’s 
nomination, the night of the tirât ol this 
month the news ol "Litll« Mac’s'1 nomina
tion reached u«, und it seemed to meet with 
the approbation o' the soldiers generally, 
Nearly every regiment along our li*>e cheer
ed tor about one hour for Little Mac The 
wooly heads were di«comfttted und hung 
their heads, but (hey will be more discomfit- 
ted alter the ninth of November nest. Our 
battery will give Little Mac two thirds ol 
lier votes at the coming election. Aud all 
the soldiers in other batteries and degiments 
that 1 have talked with are in lavor ol Little 
Mac, and with such a feeling existing both in 
the ajmy as well as in the North 1 do not ?ee 
how we cun taikio elect him. Most ot the 
Eighteenth Corps (ought under Little Mac 
during his peninsula campaign, aud they have 
not lorgotlou their old general yet. They 
will remember him in November next. C ur 

raised iu Cayuga Oo„ which i* 
a strong wooly head county, but the 
worn soldiers

Republican Nominnti .—Th« Republican ocm- 
this County last Saturday, 

follows in W l n'agtoo. 
tailvts.—John A. Duncan 526 Phiiem- 

m» Chandler 14C.
Liv) Court Commiirion.r-J. W. H.wkiui 488, 

Jobu Duwuiaç 185

inadsu took place i
iii- War lu tb« West.the and rcsaUed

8t. L: . ^«ipt. 23—ToeRep captured at 
Monday last, consistedCabin's Cfest, K 

of 266 wagons, instead cf 106 as previously repott
ed, several ambulances and sutlers (rains and

.«Ithe country. It

Rubort H. Lngan 349, Robert Gel-
Lr.- 321. 

Brandywine 
Fr*im. Lavy Cc
uii».lu

about fifty waguua. Tbs total value of the 
is estimatedHundred- Senator -Robert C. 

. Lewis Zebley. Road Ccm 
. George L M.lley. Aiseaicr, Jubu W. 

Day Inspectai, Jubu Chandler.
Christiana Hundred-Representative James U, 

iiuSecIter. Levy Ccari, Abner Hoilingswcrth.—' 
R-u • Lummiasloner, James Smith. Aeseescr, Ab 

Woodward. Inspecter, Jobo King.
N«w Castio Represeoiative, Jubu A. Alder 
ir. Road Ouinmissiu

million dollars. McDonald A 
Hough lost abu«t $309,066. Tb« eacourt number
ed atom 966 uièu— all uf whom 
except Col/Weiler and a few wagonmastere.

Tbe atteok was made at 3 o'clock in the morn
ing by a feres ot 1566 rebels, supposed tu be under 

Standweili, ani must have been a complote 
pris«. Toe tr«»o w»s destroyed ou the spot, in
dicating a rapid movement northward by the 
rebels

Hair DYES --Now that tbe draft is 
Hair Lyre 

I bare* full stuc 
Dye; Her

i.l Uressiii 
th* popular Drug Store uf 

DURAND’S JAOKfiON' 
by E McIN ALL

J-n 1,1*63

... .o—v., theconsum 
bide (hair grey boira 

the popular kind*, viz: 
liull’a (one bottle, )Alex- 
ad many otheiv, Also, 

; at low prices at

a venture
acts of violeuoe. Breaking i

tones Ualtlnioi 
ander’» Silemci 
Hair Restorers

(B Mr. Linculn's organ, the N«w Yurk Timet says, 
cb to say that it would be e less 

Hubert E Lee «huuld 
» rebel eemuandet, than 

Geurg« B. McClellan as a Copperhead Prechtem.
This is tb« kind 

papers
heartfelt sentiments of their editu

ouditional loyalty”

eh, all sdilng 
EDVARD McIN ALL-'

A PECTORAL 6YRUP la kept

It i
amity lo the country 

Washington as [di . „ „ • William Bsoks. as-
, Jamej H. Hurst. Inspector, Albert But-

E. Druggist,
124 MarXet

1er.i with wbioh the shoddy 
doubt expresses the 

aud tbuir p*-

Still Ur er Jnd 
(Joudt, Carpel,,

t, to bltytr, of Dr 
, , The whole stuck of Jo«, tf.
i Bfo. .ill b. u».r«d .1 i.Juo.J biiou 

to close tbe business of tbe firm. A« tb* assoit 
ment uf this establishment bas always been knowu 
ajuuug the buying cuummuity to b« vory Urge and 
always weil selected, li seems superfluous tu enu
merate tbe many kinds of goods ua band. Wa 
will, however, uam«« few : Carpets, oil cloths, 

5", w'u‘*‘,w ^haJes, Ac. Domestic goods of 
all kinds and qualités. House furnishing goods 
ut ull descriptions. Shawls and cloaks in thair 
usual variety. The dress goods department has 
always been noted for tbe mauy chtnp and exten
sive assortments of new and ohoioe styles of goods, 
f be uierinos, mohair, alpaca«, aod all wool solid 
colored delaines are cheap.

The men and boys' department is full and com
plete. Hosiery and gloves of ell kind«. Call soon, 
as the goods are for sale end will be sold. 301 
Market street, Wilmington.

/Vmiicm Vince,,l, Kldermun, Market street, over 
tourlh Street Market, Wilmington, Del., does nil 
business in the city that oaa be done by a Justioe 
of the Peace. Collects claims, draws deeds, mort 
gug.u .ud other iaetruin.bt, of .riling. Rest, 

'»'>•» mono, 00 notes end bond., io., ic. 
tobtidentlal bu.in.se .tt.nded to. 

i'ir.t—A fir. occurred on Frld.r morning, 
0 “’»clj.shghtlj d.m.glng t.o fr.ni. 

houses occupied by culoreil persons, 
of Fifth aud Walnut streots.

[t"«s*t'l Th° ,i;,IJ\“*’^“»8"'u°,ibomM Smil" 

u was tno work of an incei.diary.

filled, and it WINE AND LIQUOR
STORE.

A deip.uk frum Mound City, K 
a large tores of rebels

■ays that A Scene in the Cars.—W edneaday af 
ternoon tliere occurred ait exciting incident 
on one of the Third Avenue cars on an up 
town trip. Two gentlemen of opposite par
ties—Lincoln and McClellan—who 
passengers, were seated side by side, discus- 
ing the events of the day—the war particu
larly—in a warm but friendly manner. The 
latter wus candid in his hopes that McClel 
lau would be elected, Ills war cease, nnd the 

lie restored. The former, like old 
nothing bright in the future 

abolished or the whule 

man

Edward G. Bradford, Eay., Mr. Liuaolu’a At. 
tornsy, in Delaware, made a speech in the City 
Hall, on Fridey evening, la wbioh he urged the 
re-eleution of the President, aud ai 
th« retention of himuulf io Lis pro«

iug north, 
column toward Fort Scott and another towardrou.«. It is tbs “i hear

much about. Mu. Tb« despatch mentions a 
b ns«J confirmation, of tb« capture uf

äpriugfi«ld| 
rumor, wbte
Fart Uibiun by 3060 rebels.

General Prtu* is reported to be 
A party if 266 guerrillas bad plundered tbe 

town ofLy/vville, Charon cuunty, Missouri, 
Wednesday aad burned

Th* undersigned 
call attention to bia

wsuld mpectfully 
Stock of superior!a consequence 

ofiloe; pro
vided the Democrats oar ry tho .State. During his 
speech Mr. B. expressed himself

wer«batteryMk. Lincoln has managed during the 
three y
the public debt of the United .Stales tu about 

than the

he ha.4 been iu office to swell Wiuea and Liquors,
OTAUO I.UtUY 4 CO.’S COON AC BRANDT,

A, 8EIONETTE ROCHELLE, BRANDY
Porl.Sberi j’ ana MidclraWloe«, 

Pure Holland Gin,
lie Harp Brand, ulpla 

BOURBON, RYE.

MCane Creak. going back 
time. It is a shame the way the soldier is 
used. Here we have been with no pay lor 
six months, uud no sigps of it lor n year 
coiue, unless we have a change ui'udininistra- 
tion (which the majority of the soldiers 
praying lor,) while the negro soldiers 
paid regularly every two months. Our ra
tions are poor, and then 
half rations
pay amount lo when we get it. Only some 
forty cents on a dollar, and it Old Abe should 

-elected you should have to give a 
dier forty cents to get u dollar ol it. Please 
remodel and publish in order to give the peo
ple at the North some idea how the soldiers 
in the field feel uhout the subject.

Very respectfully your obedient servant, 
H. J. C.„

Heauqtakteks Light Battery K.,Third 
N. Y. Vol. Arty., Eighteenth A.Ö.

In the Field, Va., September 18.

(be tbn
being “glad’1 

Mr. Smlthers had received the nomination of hi 
party tor Cong

hundred million dollars 
whole expenses of the government fro 
Declaration of Independence to March 4. 
1&ÜL Can we afford such a President lor 
four years more?

(be
. Very likely. Mr. BradpoRu 

have a clear cturve for tbe seat in tbe 
U. 8. Senate, abould hie parly carry a majority of 
th« Legislatur«. It would be well If both Massr.«. 
Bradford and Bmithers would be careful of ike 
money they have already made out of their officie 
positions, as their proepect for being retired to 
ptivate life fay the eleotion ol ‘.‘LRtl« Mae,” and a 
Pcmocratio Representative

I House, with 
killed tbe Sheriff, Robert Cormeu 

, Wm. Young.
Gen. Fisk, with a strung force of oavalry and 

In close pursuit of this gang.

Un
all the 
aod a noted 'Union

Abe Could 
unless slavery
Eouth exliriuifiuted. If it took the Iasi 
and the last dollar, said he, the war must go 
on to the bitter end. He wus extremely vi
olent in his manner, gestures, and looks. By 
his side sat a plainly dressed, respectable 
looking woman, who showed considerable 
agitation while the Lincoln fanatic thus 
raved. She hud watcehd him closely from 
the beginning, nnd her ear« evidently drunk 
in every wrathful word he uttered. But 

must

of tbe to* 
JAMAICA RUM •Ingle flavor ; ;are

f Attorney General Hanna, of Indiana, tbe New 
York Tribun« says, repeated ia a speeoh whu? he 
board President Lincolo utter in reference to Gen. 
McClellan. Mr. Lincoln, Gen. Hanna says, used 
this language '“He is bell oa parade, but utterly 
inefficient in action.” And this tbe Tribune repub- 
lisheH with glee as creditable 
tbe United States.

artillery,
A party of tbe militia had a Dght 

lost with a baud oi bushwaokers, four miles from 
Lexington,fad killed six 

A train of ears was thrown from th« track be
tween Ht. Joseph and Atobison 
Twenty permns 
them severely •

WHEAT ANDjJUALT
i cut down lo 

things. What docs
WHISKIES,

qcanty oa baud. Orders solicited.
rude and Consumer« 
J« and Retail foy 
Ueiuijalm.; j

AlriKX. SaVIHJLE,
“12 SuVill* Building, Maiket Htr*«t, 

Adjoining City Hall, 
Wilmington, Del.

aturday
of choice
Sur Hotels, Country 

(Supplied Wholeseven of them.
appeared brigh^ (.the Caek;

In- S''Ithe President ofvr. Tuesday.—
less injured, ufTux Hadhted Tower, bv Mrs. Hi 

No higher complement can bo paid to any i 
than to say that it exoited a breathless and

Wood.—
Dec. 88Ui, 1863,—ly.Abolition Plzxle 

Cheering
—Sulilti-.r*>vel

r MvClellan. Wine and Liquor Store.
WILLIAM BAXTER,

when he exclaimed that every 
slitter in the cause o! the negro, she sprang 
from her seal as quickly as a tigress, and 
dealt blow alter blow upon the face and 
of the unlucky Lincolnite. Blood • spirted 
over the floor of the car, aud the sensation 
created by the extraordinary act caused 
great excitement among the passengers, 
among whom were many ladies. After quiet 
was restored, aud the car was proceeding up 
town, the aseuilant excused herself for her 
unwarrantable conduct by saying that she 
hud already lost her husband and 
this war; and that she lmd still two sonx iu 
the army, and she felt that no one must iriti- 
mule before lier that the other two must sac
rifice their lives also, and leave her alone in 
the world to satisfy -the fanulicism of the 
hour.—Express.

Payments to Saldiere aud Sailor*.
Wasuieuvor, S«pt. 24.—Warrants to complete 

the payment to th* army ua>l navy to date have 
to-day boon signed by Sooretary Fassenden. The 
entir« ariuU» of the United States will therefore 
receive payment in full as soon as tbe Faymanterv 

arraogt the details.
There

lbChester. Sept. 22. 1864.
Editors Philadelphia Aqe: On Tuesday 

evening last, the Abolitionists held a 
meeting at Chester. Some sixty soldi 
the military hospital, in Ohestor, were grant
ed furloughs to attend ihe meeting, but the 
surprise and chagrin of the Abolitionists 
must have been beyond bounds, when the 
soldiers arriving upon the ground 
three rousing cheers for J,Litlle Mac.” As 
the meeting proceeded they continued cheer . 
*ng lor McClellan, and gioaning and hooting 4 
Lincoln at inervals.

tinuous Interest. And iu this respect we say that 
“Tho Haunted Tower” is a book cf vory great iu- 

au4 power. It U an exciting novel and 
ries the reader’s attention to the end, by enchain
ing attention aud rnakiug tbe hours of partout 
peso swiftly and pleasantly -by perfectly allowable 

Rule constructive

fl friend» and public Ken di m) 1I Im- be bee lake

No. 2 WENT FOURTH 1ST.,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET HOUSE, SOUTH SIDE 
First door from Market stteet, Wiluilugtou, Pel. 

where ho will keep on band a go jd anBoi tmenl or WI 
Hraudie* and LiuiiortscuimiiiDiiiK 

3 Brandy,

no sutpauded requisitions in tbe Tnea 
sury other (ban those «waiting rearrangements by 
the proper suthorities.

The Explosion at Fort Fickreinq.—The 
plosion at Fort Fiokering, just below Memphis, last 
Friday week, was oaused by tb# accidental dis 
charge of a musket in tbo hands of a sentry, tbe 
charge landing in a box of cartridges. These 
ploded communicating fire to tbe magazine, in 
which was 810 pounds of powder, wbioh 
with a thundering denotation. Private Washing- 

guard at the magasine. He was blown 
a hundred feet into the air, and daoeaded a 

•Inpaless mass, miuus a leg, which could not be 
found.

Thomas Kuuvals, who was engaged repairing 
the nilroad iu the fort in front of tbe magazine, 
with the other laborers, had his head bio 
atoms by u shell. His brains weie scattered over 
the persons of hie oolabnrers. Binidy was wound
ed ia both legs, and may have to suffer amputa
tion. Private Maekiin was wounded in the back 
by a shell, and cuuoot possibly survive. Sergeant 
Rice was also wounded in the back, seriously, but 
t is thought not fatally.

We have been informed that the Administration 
is resorting to this triok to reduoe tbe msjorities 
in strong Demooratio districts. They engage la
borers here and elsewhere ter Nashville; Memphis, 
et»., by ofteriog high wages- ship them off thither. 
oAer them a musket when they get there, and a 
soldier’s pay. If they refuse, they suffer for it, 
an«d at any rate it is managed that they 
away from home till after election.—7Y. Y. World.

means. And iu doing 
power is displayed by lie eutnor, who exhibits al 
•o ouBJiderable knowledge of manners and eherec

>
D|

ATTENTION, DEMOCRATS !

«ting of the Coustiiulional Uemoontio 
Association will be held

ce Spirits, 
i Whiskey,TUNY DO NOT BELIEVE XT.

The rebel officers brought here this morning 
from Point Lookout, are buld and defiant, notwith
standing their long imprisonment. When told at 

Provdfl Marshal’s office of Öberidan's successes 
o,.r Kiri,, rt.jr .wor. lt ... not tru., and wh.n 
the paper eontainiog Secretary Stanton's official 
bulletin was shown them they would not believe it, 
and said It was only published for effeot, to “keep 
up the drooping spirits oi our troops, and prevent 
desertions,” It 1* difficult for these rebel prisoners 
to realise (not thecraok tr >o 
Stonew .il Jackeon’s 'mvincib 
end sent lying In utter panlo, like a (look of sheep. 
Bat SO U ii.— Waihington Slur.

Pale Glumthan ordinary degree of skill and 
grace io desoriptiuu, wbioh is disoeroaole la all or 
Mrs. Woods' writings.—To be had of BoughmtL» 
Tbo

ipagoe, I tfcotch
uo j irlah

Extra do I Holland Gin.
OldiMououghula Whiskey, Alleghany Whiskey, (Jour 

bon WhlHkey, the very beet double rectified Whiskey in 
,„i “Y** u ,0*nnot be bought choaper etoewl ere. 
WINES.—Moderte, Wherry, Llsbou, Sweet Malaga, 

Clicuiual.na *nd Claret. All or which are warrdntoOto 
•w »nre aad ol tnc best quality.

»HANKIES—Raspberry, Blackberry, Ginger and 
JHuiavorn

u mJcdToinal

io
the Headquartere,

Tenth and Shipley Streets,on Wednesday 
mg. 28th mit., pursuant to adjournment.

JOHN C. COLE, Seo’y.

son io
A» time tho cheers for George li. Mo

ot the
and Co. •v«a-Ciellan were great that

«peakers, whose name I did not learn, 
forced to stop sp-aking and sit down.

It has since 
soldiers out to attend any more meetings 
Jins little affair goes to Hhow how the sol 
diers will vote, they will not lorget their old 
commander.

Respectfully,

Tux Abolition torohligbt demonstration 
Saturday night lost was a miserable failure.— 
This will be admitted by tbe Abolitionists them
selves, if they will speak the truth. At 
did tbe prooession occupy 
minutes in passing a given point, and at Ninth 
aad Chestnut streets it look just eleven minutes 
including stoppages. When

decided to let these
Physical Ability the^CrUcrlon of Occupa» keepers and Retail Dealer* supplied at

I'UHFOeUH.—Invalid* aadrtheradetlr- 
Wine* nod Liquor* for M*dlelii*| purpose* will 

hnd U to their advantage to call and examine my stock 
of unadulterated liquor» before purchasing eisewber*. 

ItS. Penana at a «Itotem e will find their order* prompt- 
liquor* «eut 1res ofeharg* to any dla-

time 
than fifteen S3 "I gr.it.it i.i,n that .re, tired, .ho 

pn,,«read th. great.it tul.ntl u il.taiman ,„d 
orators, were small in stature.

How useless it is for Mr. Lincoln 
bis big bones

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wine and Liquor Store.
The subscriber iu 

the public generally, 
tbe old established

Îs of tha rebel army, 
ts.’ should be routed

hi

L. 0. G. be resting 
, .-«Bld.ntt.l oh.lr, »hit. 

delicate in '-«me, though more 
nelort ja mental capat-t y, 
bread.

I y attendedfastate that (here 
were a number of horsemen, several omnibu es

« hl« friends aud 
al ha bas taken

e withi 
CW Hotel!

weuty
ipplled in C««ks,
era will And it tc _

Nu. 'i West Fourth fltreet, and examine my etoax le Tore 
ng their pun baser.

■per Ho oker’s old 2U(h corps of the Army of the 
in Georgia under Sher 

ly unanimous for McClellan. The 
him at Autwtam and other gicrious fields, and 
love him

JEj^The great trot which has excited so 
much interest in sporting circles came offen 
Wednesday at Fashion Course L. I., between 
Butler, Prince. Lady Emma, and John Mor-

fin, lor $2,500, mila heat«, best three in five.
he purse and stake were won by Prince in 

five heats, Butler winning the first two and 
Prince the last thr»«. The betting 
beavy and at the start with odds in favor ol 
Lady Bmroa. Over eight thousand people 
wer« present.

rijohna, Ar.Foto laboring for their. in ...hfour furniture cars, aud a 
rouebe. in tbe line, tbe strength of the demon
stration may be estimated. Alas, poor “Abe!’—

Ä9'- ______ _______

i horse ba-tbree
S. E. oor. 4th & Shipley Sts.,

Uly occupied by Wm. Koje, dtoeaaed,
> ho will keep ou baud e good aseortmmt ot

WINES,

With How much better it t. <iid be to have a more 
earned, talented mind, . uU as Georg* B. Model- 

settle our National difficulties, and let old 
Abe resume bis position la the woods.

SYMPATHY FOR ABRAHAM.

WM. BAXTER.
children lov* a parent.—IotuhvllU Economy is Wealth.

qpHKRR «-re but few lain 111** In Wilmington but what 
■ might keep themMlve* supplied wlib soap the y**r 

rcund.bv «imply saving tha freer* In tb* kitchen end 
exchanging it et the Boap Factory, Third and Oran** 
ttreat*. Now, while ever)- arti;lt Is so high. It ia fltUiw 
and proper that nothing should be wasted that will In 

degree keep dtwn expenses. Housekeepers should 
make * note offithU. R. 0. HICKS

Wb*

A Georgia ptp«r, speaking of the high 
rents in Macon, gjyg it costs half os much to 
buy a house a year ago as it does now to 
rent one. ,

A whisky distillery in Belle Vernon Pa-, 
that pays $2,400 per day tax. will dos« as 
soon as their grain on hand is worked up. 
Reason, tax too heavy.

BRANDIES.Therl are nearly 110,000 words now in 
the Englesh language, originally belonging 
to it. borrowed and imported. Of these] not 
more than 10,000 arc in ordinary use.

wa ■
and LIQUORB,

brands, and will diapo** 1 
JAMES OLARK.

• ImprUing all tke favoritekept ■ tagasMi m na

J


